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Your Savings Insured up to $5.000
Liberal Earnings

_

We invite you to open an account, la are or
small. For further information writ. to .

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND ~LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF WALLA WALLA

12 So. Second Ave., Walla Walla. Walla.
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UPHOLSTERIN G OUR SPECIALTY
. LATEST FABRICS '

Call Richland 1846-J Anytime or
Kennewick 3907 After 7 P. M3

1517 West Kennewick Avenue

A Place You Want to—

Come Back To
For meals Served in clean and‘ pleasant

Surroundings—

A happy combination of Good Foods and
Goad Service— - '

‘ BUS DEPOT CAFE
"What. The loan Arrow Points to Kennewick"

BREAKFASTS ‘— LUNCHES DINNERS SNACKS
—— FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

For Any Airline ReserVation . . . .

_ - Tickets and Information .. .

» Telephone 70 ' _We Are Your

. ' DOWN TOWN

For AIRLINE TRAVEL

We can make all arrangements for your trips—-
' accommodations information tickets ree-

ervatione . . . and ALI. at no extra cost to you.

. We have some very interesting vacation trips.

I IWorld Wide Travel Semce
In PASCO, Wash. In LaGRANDE, Ore.

lire. BERTI-IA Immune RUPERT STRONG .
_ Pence Bldg“ Tel. 70 1013 Adams Ave., Tel GSA-W

In WALLA WALLA, Wash.
3. SANFORD SHERMAN. Manager '

In‘ Cox-Dunning Agency _
First and Alder Streets Telephone 686
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JUST LIKE NEW AéAIN
—AND NO WONDER!

RAY-D-ANT KLEENING removes all em—-
bedded dirts and greases from garments,
leaving them clean and sparkling:

Don’t say “Dry Cl‘eaning—”

IT’S “RAY-D-ANT KLEEN” .
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Phone 3791

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

KENNEWICK (WASH.) CQURIER-REPORTER

Health? Dept. 13¢me Reclamation Tours Find
Fund Reduction Curtails

Navy Awards Medals ..

To CphM Alfred Masher29 Polio Cises In _State

Six of this year's twenty- nine
polio victims in Wahington were
residents of the eastern part of
the. state, says a report this w
from Dr. Arthur L. Ringle, State
Health Director.

‘The report that there has been
no serious outbreak of the dis-
ease this summer but that cer-‘tain precautionary measures
should be taken during the re-
maining warm months of the

iseason. The majority of polio
‘cases this year has been reported
from the Puget Sound area, where
21 occurred. One case is on record
from the Southwestern part of
the state.

The‘ 6-day series of tours, spon-
sored cooperatively by the West- I
ern Washington Reclamation in- 1
’stitute and Washington Agricul- ]
tural extension services, and held
in seven counties during mid-July I
brought to light some of the most ‘
up-to-date irrigation systems and 1
equipment in the state, as well as ,
other reclamation facts. ‘

Some 600 to 800 persons were j
present for at least a portion of
one of these tours, estimated R. N.
Miller, agricultural extension en-
gineer, Washington State College.
Many different towns were vis-
ited in Codlitz, Lewis, Thurston,
Pierce, Skagit, Whatcomb and
Snohomish counties.

Some of the highlights of the
tours were listed by Miller as fob!10ws:

1. An easier, relatively - new,l
method of applying liquid manure
through a sprinkler system. By
this method, the'liquid manure is
sucked from a storage tank into
the main pipeline of the psrink-
ler system by the same operation
which pumps the water. ‘2. The use ‘of aluminum pipe
instead of steel was recommended

. by all farmers with sprinkler sys-
. tems. The aluminum pipe, al-
though more expensive, weighs

9 less than half as much as steel
pipe and thus can be moved about

. easier.

j 3. On the different farms were‘. seen irrigation systems of many
- different sizes and kinds. At the{

various “stops" the visitors dis-1
cussed such problems as: “How;

1 large an irrigation system is need-‘

L ed? How much water is needed?
: What is the cost of installing and

, operating a sprinkler system?

I 4. Among other problems dis-
, cussed were water rights; the kind

of crOps and soils best adapted
. to sprinkler irrigation; charpitting,

pasture mixtures; control of river
erosion, and farm freeze plants.

.- National Safety Council figures
for 1946 show that 5,900 farm

f residents .were killed in motor
vehicle accidents -- an increase

-|of 1,000 over 1945. .

Dr. Ringle admitted that there
are no certain preventive mea-
surs against polio, but also said
it is generally agreed that be-
coming aver-tired makes a per-
son more susceptible, as well as
strenuous physical exercise. and
and chilling on extremely hot
days.

Other precautions suggested:
Avoidance of . polluted waters.
Take the advice of warnings by
local health authorities regarding
such areas.

Cleanliness—Wash your hands
thoroughly after going to the
toilet or before eating. Protect
your food ‘from "contamination by

flies and dirt. DiSpose of waste
properly. .

Symptons of polio include head-
ache, nausea, soreness and stiff-
ness of muscles and unexplained
fever. ; _

HIGHLAND 01.03
The Richland club on Ave. C

East was closed July 22 and will
not open until- Augr 12. Frank
K. Cattanack, local liquor In-
spector for this area stated
license suspension was due to
sale of liquor to minors.

NOTICE
No. 684

In the Superior Court of the
State of Washington,’ in and for
Benton county.

In the matter of the estate of
Daniel C. Johnson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Se-
curity-First National Bank of Los
Angeles, one of the trustees of
the ‘estate of the deceased. located
in the. State of Washington has
filed its resignation as such trus-
tee in the above entitled Court
and is now requesting the Court
to approve said resignation and to
appoint Daniell Merryll Johnson
as sole trustee of said estate.

Notice is further given that said
resignation and request for the
approval thereon will come on
for hearing before the Court at
the Court House in Prosser, Ben-
ton county, Washington, on the
4th day of September, 1947, at the
hour of 10:00 o’clock in the fore-
noon at which time and place any
and all persons interested in said
estate may appear and show cause
if any there be why said resigna-
tion should not be approved and
the said .Daniell Merryll Johnson
appointed as trustee.

‘ In the absence of any appear-
‘ance in opposition to said resig-
ination or in the absence of ob-
.jections to the approval thereof
the Court will be asked to enter
an order accepting the resignation
}of Security-First National Bank
‘of Los Angeles and appointing
Daniell Merryll Johnson as trus-
tee and to enter such further or-
ders as may be just and proper in
the premises.
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Kennewick Valley Telephone Co.

Security-First National Bank of
Los Angeles. By Moultoh and
Powell and Thomas B. Gess, its
attorneys.

. 7:31-8:14

Sell it through a Want Ad
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. Carnation HOMOGENIZED Fresh Milk . ‘
/ Y ’ll it’ the student milk ’ served. Homoga?ud loch
5 aggmgm beget-Jamie: xggadmpdamymm f'qzv'elvk-L-‘I: ~

} Manswiadigs?b?hyzmalnm?shmmtmpmm?adfotmok- imam-{35.4" ,V, ing, too—makes such 8m tasty sauces, gravia, wards, creamed soup, in large clpstm. In f
e puddings. You’ll love Homogenized—otdet it tomorrow, sure! mogeauadéotg
;

-*"” : Delivned at Home .. . and at Store: “0,507. wilyw
7; ‘ . ‘ panda that Stay evenly ’
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Alfred R. Masher, chief phar-

macists mate, USN. son of Mrs. I
Mae Mosher of 15 Dayton street, '
Kennewick. has been awarded the 1
American Defense Medal and the 1
:World War IIVictory Medal at the
}Navy School of Hospital Admin- ‘
istration. Bethesda. Md.

Mosher entered Naval service ‘
March 8, 1940.

_______.—

One out of every 350 farm
families will suffer the pain and
sorrow which accompany accid-
ental deaths in 1946, unless extra
precautions are taken.
____________..___———-

NOTICE 0? ma 0?
STATE LANDS

| To AllWhom It May Concern:
This is to certify, that the follow-

‘ing described lands. situated in
Benton County, Washington. Will
be offered for lease on Tuesday.

the sth day of August. 1947. at ten
o"clock a.m., in front of the Court
House of Benton County, at public
auction to the highest bidder for a
term of five years or less in quan-
any one person or company. Each
bidder will be required to deposit

a certified check, certificate of de-
posit payable to the County Audi-
tor, or cash. equal in amount to

‘ the first year’s rental of such land
in accordance with his bid. togeth-

' er with $2.00. the statutory fee for

. issuing a lease.
i No improvements shall be plac-

_ ed on State Lands except by writ-
: ten permission of the Commission-

, er.
. No lessee shall without the writ-
, ten consent of the Commissioner
lremaininposseasion ofthelandor‘improvements after the expiration

. of the lease.
1 Application No. 2969—‘1‘he shore
llandsofthesecondclassinfront

, of that portion of Tract 15. As-
_- sessors Plat No. 6 in government

lot4,sectionß.township7 north.
range3least.W.M..withatmnt-

sageofs.oolinealchains.moreorl eas.
.~ Term: 5 years. Rental: SIO.OO.a Note:Lesaeemustbeacitiam

of the United States or have de-

clued. in good taith. his intention
to become such-Chapter 50.
Laws 1921.

The above described lands will
he leaned, subject to all the terms,

ieonditions and reservations at the
ptatutes. now provided for the
leasing of School and Granted
lands.

Note: —Reeeipts for deposits
made with applications to lease
may be used by applicant only,
as cash on the date of leasing.

Witness my hand and seal of

UNKLE HANK SEI

MONEY 00:qu MEAN
EVERY‘?-HNG TD FOLKS
an n": M‘GH‘W
CONVEMENT To
._.—l7 HAVE.

Good tint and tubes In as
important a money thou day:

. . . that‘s why RUBE'S CYCLE

SHOP is our mdy to urn

you with good bicycle tubes and
tires. Thy an guaranteed to

satisfy.

R {4061
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. 1|Lodge Notices a
Veterans of Foreign 1‘‘ Wars '
Thomas Hanbree Post 6927 !

‘ Meets m and 3rd Wednesdayl
Vets of World Wars I and II '

Welcome !
Meets at American Legion Ham

; AMERICAN LEGION}
ißobertW.ElyPostNo.33i

Meets Ist and 3rd Thursdays l
Visitors and numbers welcome!
—_——'——, l

Kennemck Lodge 1‘
No. 158 F. 8: A. M. ‘

First and Third Wednesdays

WM. mmwm I'p. o. Wat‘s“. ' 1
F.O.E. 2485, Kennewick
Meets First and Third Thurs.

EAGLES HOME
Ben Sober-ger. W. M.

Viz-an Hostels, Sec.

Kennewick 1.0.0. F.
o.

Meets Ev 8 P. M.
0m: am

Visitors Welcome

Wheel Balancing

‘ Brake pram
Tux-lung

Complete Brake
service

Travis Brake
Service

16 North Auburn
Phone 436

Protected ! ! !

Your Furniture is ,
WRAPPED
INSURED

and
HANDLED

by men with years of
transportation

experience
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Across the Street or

Across the State ‘

Amt so: um um»
Service

PHONE m 11 Front Ava.

Thursday! AW

of?ce af?xed an. ‘

1947. m “"1
--otoo A. Ca...

of Public Land. of “IWuhinmn. :
1m

moressm?‘cunns
“m McßEYNomsi- CONTRACT !

, Bong: ism”!
Phone 2392 !

. 626 Kennewick A". !
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. DR. L. R. REDNER ‘1
_ Eye. Ear. Nose Ind The.Gluten PM I, .

TITLE & TRUST Mi 3
Pasco. Wash. Phone “0|
‘_. i .

: Moulton and _Pomi ,
_ LAW omen }3'
.

Office in Havstad Baum“! !|
y‘

——\\.,

KEN E. SERIER 'i I
Attomey-et-Ln |

Office 213:?" 3%. 8513'";
_—\~g> ';

. Horrigan and Levy LE:
Attorneys-em.“ hf:

pesco. Wash. ?rmer-“*k—\

D. W. ZENT A
, Attorney-tum: .
Comer at Bth a mum
GAFF-NEY & HAM .

Telephone 875 Pan, '1
"

_ ATTORNEYS-ATM.m1- 3: Trust an;
Pasco, Wash. Phone"! '

'_ Russel R. RM
. Attorney-INA! 7

106 N. sth St.
~

'

Phone Pence”
W

. ED. M. Pm
, 'Lioeneed WM
Bookkeeping end Inn- ‘1

Penney Bldg. 3“
PM «ll

Dre. F. C. D
and D. I?”

ommnmm" -
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m. on. 311-3.. ml:
Dr. A. R. m

m
? Annotated with Dr. M.-

1 - Placing?!P

' Dr. Herold Eon
’ om

uh gt: Paco
«I lb”

Dr. J. L. -' - “

Veterinll'l? '
Residence No. m Ill!

MG ”Jo W

Veterinaril
Dr. Goon! m

mo nut new St. '

Phone Puoo “3

AMBULANW
. SERVICE

\

. DAY on NIGHT Pu
320! or not ‘

We met M.

”I.no ‘0 ‘ ‘ i
Registered .. ~ ‘

an. Examined-4W ‘
am Leneee mull“; a
“mam“

Optical of?ce at ”If”

i
- J. L. MAST 1spect-l 1" =

NEW YORK m“
' INSURANCE GOL :

msUW‘3356180113 BUS”?
Box ‘7

PASCO, WAS“
' Telephone 795

10


